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'That Delightful Man':
A Study of Frederick Locker
\T
Locker's talent for friendship a1nounted a]n1ostto genius. The roster
of his friends ,vas Jong and ,vondcrfull}rvaried. It covered every rank
of \ 1ictorian society·, fron1 peers to hous-eser,Tants~nd farm laborers;
and it ranged from obscure jndivid11alsto the 1nost celebrated figures
of his tin1c. He sought1 he said~ 'the _society of pleasant people "rith
various tastes, an~ ,vherever I could find them.' 141 And he clung to
these associations ,vith extraordinary Joy·alty1 even ,vhen, as sometin1es
happened, son1esensitive spot in his o,v11nature ,-va~hurt.
As has been noted earlier in this study; Locker ,vas at home in aristo~
cratic circles,and a good many of his friendshipsbelong in that categor) 7 •
Since they are rather less numerous ·and certainly less characteristic than
the associationshe formed else\vherc.,they are 01nittcd here.. Something
n1ust be said, ho\vcver~ of his friendships among the hun1blerorders und
a1nongthe artists and ,vriters of his day. To take nvo examples outside
the pal c of po Iite socict)r1 there , vcrc Jan1es Gibbs and Iv1rs Branagh an.
· Gibbs ,vas a small tradesmar:i ,vho kept a shop for bookbinding and
p!int selling. He is the person to ,vhom Locker ,vrotc one of his bestkno\\:rnpocms-1 'To !viy Old Friend Postumus.,' the motto of ,vhich has
been quoted above.u 5 A1nong the fourteen bjograp~ical sketches included in My Confidences~ n1ost of them of fa1nous people Locker
knc,v - the longest, nineteen pages, is devoted to Gibbs. I--Je,vas a
curiously original persont compounded of traits exceptional in thcn1sclves and in con1bination uniqoc4 ~He ,vas piously scepticnl and pes.~iand n1uch real kindness., carefullymistically jovial'; l<lfl ,vith ~sensibi1icy
concealcd,' ,vent shortness of temper, rudenesst and a ·vveakncssfor making caustic remarks; in his 1nind ,verc large areas of ignoranccl but he
,,ras opinionated and self~confident to the point of vanity; he bristled
='~Afy

Confidences,p. 382.

p. 2-66of second installment.
11~ Qllotations
to end of paragraph from Aty Confidences. 11p.404t 398.,39z1 389,
392 t 395..
1 j~
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,v ich 'crate hcts, av crsions and passions'; he \Vas cynical b 11t he had a.
great capacit)r for enjoyment (,vhen he and Locker attended the theatre
together, he ,vas apt to laugh so uproariously that Locker ,vas en1bar~
rassed) he ,vas frugal and hard-,vorking and apparently a good crafts ...
man, but he ,vas -a poor businessn1an; he ,vas clever hllt intolerant; ·he
had gusto and humor; though he read considerably, Lamb being one of
•hisf avoritesJ he ,vas uncducated and uncultivatc d. Yet to I--ocker he
had 'many attractions~,, Prob ab1y Lo ckcr l ikcd his stiff-necked individualismand relished the cross-grained vigor of his opinions. He found
his conversation 'most exhilarating, partly because of its fresh unexpectedness ('I ren1cmber his saying to 111c quite gravely~ '£1,vondcr ,,t"ha.t
the Almighty docs v~~ithHimself: ho\v He gets through I-lis day.. It
must aHseen1so fl.a~: He can have no pleasant surpriscs~u '), and partly
for the unconscious poetry in it (,vhen Gibbs ,vas telEng Locker about
the first tin1c he sa,v his future ,vife, he said, 'I could have lighted n1y
pipe -at her eyes!1).
One suspects also that Locker \Vasdra,vn to Gibbs because he sensed
his friendJ.s essential loneliness.. Tl1rough a period of n1ore than t,vcntyfive ycarst Locker did hin1 n1any kindnesses. 1'.1uchof the binding of
J~ocker 's books ,vas done b) him., and Locker brought him customers;
finding that the bookbinder had never traveled, he took hin1for a ,veek's
holiday on the Continent; he entertained him in his hon1e; he helped
Gibb~/sdaughter \Vhen she ,vas looking for employment; ,vhen Gibbs,s
second ,vifc died, he attended the funeral. If there ,vas in aUthis anything of the lord of the manor flattering his ego b)T bcsto,ving benefacrjons upon a social inferior, Lockcrts pages do not sho\v it. The attach"".
mcnt ,vas genuine and lasting on both sides.. Among the memorabilia
possessionis a thick octavo scrapno,v in Jonathan Locker~Lan1pson~s
book, bound in three-quarter morocco, on a.flyleaf of ,vhich js ,vritten
in a clear hand: ~Theseextracts and letters selected and arranged for m3T
old dear Friend F Locker Esq as a labour of love Jan1es Gibbs.' L2id in
loosely at the end of this volume is a printed ha1f-shcct, evidently prepared by Locker~ telling of Gihbs 1s penur}T in his old age (~heis no,v
in his eighty-first year,) and calling for the raising of a fund sufficient
for ~a small allo\vance to keep hin1 in comfort for the brief re1nainder
of his days.~H'i In his autobiography Locker recorded a chance n1cct1

J

i

7

u, This scrapbook ,,·as ,vorth pres:er,~ing. It contains nrnny p3ges of re,·ic\,·s of
y7 ics fro ru ~n -astonishing numb er of p crio d icc1Js,six of th em A n1crican i a
1~011 clo-n J..,
fc,v parodies of Loeker,s verse; the cartoon reproduced from Once a TVeek (sec Plate
\1 ind second instalhnent, p~ '2.6J-and n. 61); and more than thirty autograph letters~
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jng, in these late days, bet\vccn hinJSelfand another of the bookbinder's
fe,v rc1naining friends. 1""heyfell to talking about hin1. 1As ,ve spoke
. . . ,v e ,vere both nigh shedding tears.' 148
lt is straining a point to call l ...ockcrts brief encounter ,vith l\1rs
Branaghan a friendship, but had things
out diff ercntly· it \Vould
certainly have bccorne one, and the episode is very· characteristic~ One
day Locker set out on foot to call upon a friend in BJoon1sbury,,vhich
had become not quite a slun1 but a region inhabited by the shahb)r
genteel and those ,vho ,verc not at home in polite society· or had been
rejected by it - "the n1an,' for cx:unple.,\vho is co1nplete]y undone,
th c 1n an , v ho has 111arried his cook."14-~ '''hi Ie he ,vas still dist-antf ron1
his dcsttnation, a heavy rain set jn and he sought shelter on a doorstep"
As he stood leaning against the door, a maid suddcnl) 7 opened it fron1
the inside and he;quite literally dropped in~ The maid fled and before
Locker could pull hin1self together -andn1ake his escape, he ,vas confronted by the 1111strcss
of the house, \1 rather tall, amplet und 1najesticlooking ]ady·' dressed in a tea robe, her hair disheve]erl like the hair of
a doll that has heen nluch abused. Locker~ in great embarrassn1ent~
began to explain and apologize;.she rcplied1 ,virh. a slight Irish accent,
( "Oh! never n1ind, sir; I ~mdelighted to sec you! H ' She added th~t since
it ,vas raining hard he 1nust sit alvhilc; he dcc]ined; she jnsisted; and in
the end he found l1jn1selfseated ,vith her in the dining room.Be,vildcrcd
nnd tongue-tied he declined her off er to brc,, hiin son1c tea, but as
rapidly a.she could he took himself jn hand and listened as she told him
about herself and particularly about her ill health. 'I think I ,vas not a
ba.dlistener, for her kindness -andconrtcs}r hnd quite ,von n1e. It seemed
she ,vas a Jonely·spirit hungering for hutnan fcllo\vship.' They fe]] into
general talk. ''Ve brightened up, ,vc discussed; ,vc even argued - ,ve
took sides.' At length he rose to go 'and Sunday hat in hand, J n1ade
her a bo,v- n1}rmost deferential salutation.' But before he quitted
the roon1 they jntroduced then1selves. He, it turned out, knc,v ,vho
her hnsband ·and her son ,vere, and she, for her part, secn1cd quite
carried a\vay at n1eeting ' u tbe l\1r~Cocker ,vho ,vrotc the po111es
th2t
1

]'ve heard of so often. l~hcy say· ,ve sometimes entertain angels un-

,v

all bat one ad dressed to I ,.ocke r. A tnong t 1i e rj ters of the ]etter s are ,~vi
l f rid Sea \~.rcn
Blunt, Richard G~rnetti Ja1nc-sRussell Lowdlj Coventry Patnlorci '''illbm i\fich~cl
Ros setd, John God frcy Saxe! and E1nily T cnnyson.
Ji-:. A-fy Co11fidcnces1p. 406.
:u:i Quotations to end of p::iragraphf ro111 Afy Coufidencesi)1p. 247-2 5 3.
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U\Varcs..',' A fc,v day.slater Locker n1et and talked ,vith 1\1rBranaghan,
of
,vho not Jong thereafter sent him a black~bordered card telling hi111
lVIrsBranaghan,s death. 'Her brjttJc life, ,vith all its aches and ecstasies,
\Vas shivered ,vithin a month. Ho,veyer) although I never again 53\Y
her kind face., her n1cn10r) is ver) fragrant to n1c. I had so long lived
in a region of conventionality and artifice, that \Vhcn I ,vas brought face
to face ,vi th sin1pie cordiality and kind Iiness I did not at first recognise
thc1n4 Ho,v· n1uch pleasanter and happier and ,viscr our petty ,vorld
,,.iouldLe if there ,vcre 1norc people like l\1rs. Ilranaghan! t
Locker ,vas on cordial tenns ,vith n1ost of the English artists of his
day: an1ong others., Sir Ed\"vard Burne-Jones, Randolph Caldccott,
1Catc GreenGeorge Cruiksl1ank, Richard Doy-le,,George du "l\1anricr~
3\V3)7, Seyn1our Kirkup, John Leech 1 Lord Leighton,, Sir John Everett
orris? G corge Richmond,. Dant c Gabri el Rossetti,
ian1 !\-1
i\~!illais, V\'i11
and George Frederick 11/atts. \\ 7ith all of these he exchanged letters
or visits or both. He collected pictur~s by them and othcr,vise befriended them. Three of then1 - Cr~ikshank, Doyle, ilnd l\1iss Greena\vay n1adc ilJustrations for various editions of Loudon L,..rics. Du
l\1aurier 1nade a portrait dra,vi_ngof Locker"' i\1illaisetched his portrait,
and Kate Grccninvay· did t,vo portraits of hirn in ,v-atcr colois and one
in pencil; the pcncH dra\ving is reproduced in Plate VIL irio It is of
course out of the qllestion to trace here 1-'ocker's connection ,vith all
these. The closest and 1nost delightful of the associations ,vith artists
,vas the ]ong~.standingattachment bct,veen I(atc Grcena,vay and the
Locker fan1ily,and a brief account of it follo,vs ..
Af rer Routlcd gc had agreedto the publication of lVlissGreen-a,va57 's
Under the lf 1 iudo•w,it ,vas decided to ask Locker to look over the
ver.~es2ccompanying the dra,vings, ,virh a vie,v to possible sn1allrevi~
7

7

Reproduced fron1 the odgjnal in the possession of the Ro,Yfilnt Cluh, \Vith kjnd
per1nission. i\·L H. Spiclm:.nn and G~ S. Lay~rd~ in tl1cir ,·aluab]e biography, !{ate
(London~ 1905 i reprinted, ',vith n1inor alterations," the same ycar)t record
Greeucn.J..\1Y
the t\vo 1 colo11rcd portraitsi (p. 89) and reproduce one ( opposite p. 86)t but do not
1ncntion the pencil dr:nring., of \i.•hich no previous .reproduction has been traced. The
,vatcr color illustrated .ir1Spielrnan11:i.nd L~y.1rd ~ttd the dnn·dng sho,vn in Plate Vil
are sufficicndy shnihr to suggest that the former 111ayhe derived fron1 the fatter.
The j\.filtc1.isportrait ,vill he found as frontispiece to A Selection of t/Je JVorks of
Frederick T.ocker, issued hr i\1oxon, 1865. DLJi\1auricr"'sfull-length portrait 1 executed
in J 872i \Vas v0dously utililcct in publication! in fuU or as h(:a_donly; proofs sho\·ving
the head only, on J~pan p~pert g_rclaid ln at ]e~st some of the 50 ,Tel1urri-bound forgepaper copies of Londou Lyrics~ 1881, prlntcti for prh~atc distribution: a copy cont~ining the p1·oof,and bearing Locl::cr"s autogr::tph on the flyleaf, is in the ltu-ry E1kins
l\;riclencr Collectjou of the Harvard College Library.
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sions. l..iockcr,":r
11
o haclnot kn O\Vl1 l\1iss Green a\va}r, ,vas greatly·taken
,vith her ,vork., asked many·questions about her, and sho,ved the n1anu1 The book appeared in 1878
script to his ,vife ,vith n1uch enthusiasn1.Hi
a~d about 100,000 copies are said to have been sold. It ,vas the first book
to givc A1issGreena,vay ,v idc recognition, and it brought her a good
many person -a.If ri ends. Fro1n arno ngst th em a.11she chose,' "\Y
ro tc on c
of her biographers, a very f c\v ~totake to her heart. F rcderick LockerLampson ,vas one~ and his ,vifc ,vas another..' 1 ~2 l\1issGreena1vaJ soon
bcca1ne aln1ost one of the farnily. LockerJs son 01ivcr \Vrote he could
not 'rccoilect a time ,vhen she ,vas not a member of the ho1nc-circle ...
both a.t Cromer [Nel~{Havcn Court] and at Ro,vfant.' 1 ~3 Since she had
the rare facnlt) of jdentifying herself ,vith children ,vithout condescension or moralizing, it is easy to see , vhy the four children \Vere
inunensely fond of her. She ,vent ,valking \Viththen11 helped them care
for their dogs, birds, and pct rabbits, played ,vith them indoors and out,
and devisedendless ,vay.s of making thcn1 happy·. 'She \vould continually ask for charades, or sn1all in1pron1ptup1a.ys,to ,vhich she acted as
audience, laughing and reveling in the fun.1 'She loved all mcrry1nak~
ing.' 164
Oliver's nvin sister ~1aud ,vas ill at Ro\vfant and under
quarantine, l\1issGreena,vay 1 though in the sa1ne house, ,,1-roteher daily
letters ,vith gay sketches dra,vn in the 1nargins and on the envelopes.
Sh·e helped Dorothy learn to dra\v. The book Little Anu a11dOtber
I'oe1ns~
by· Jane and Ann Ta) lor, ,vas itlustratcd by .i\1jssGreena,vay
7

7

1

'''hen

7

and dcd icate d to the Locker youngsters. To uccon1pany the dedication
she 1nadca. colored sketch of the four of thcn1 lined up in a ro\v.
To l\1issGrcena1va) ,vith her love of children and of gardens and
of outdoor scenes, pcrhHp.sthe chief gain frorn tl1cse pleasant intervals
of holidaJT,vas their value as restoratives~ son1cth~ng of \vhich she
stood in need) both bee au se sh c ,vas an unremitting ,vor kcr and because
her self-confidence sometimes ,vavered~ The fields and grounds of
Ro,vfant~ the seashore and capacious garden at 1\Te,vHaven Court
7,

F ro1n th~ account of Ed 1nun d Ev anSi the color-p ri n tc r ·w·ho a rrangc d for the
publication of UndeT tbe l-P..indow., as quoted jn Spielm~nn -andL~yard p. 57~
J!~ Sp ieln)ti.
n in his introduction to Kate G reenawn}'1 Sfa•tee-nE.ta111
pl es i11Co I out
.of tbe Artist's lVork (London, 191 o ), p. 5+
Oliver Locker-La.mp.son, 'KJJte Greennw·ayf Friend of Children.,JCentury A-fagazine,.L}Q{\T ( [907) t t83, This a.rtide, "\lTitten in "cl vein of ·warm and grateful re1nin isce nce i11L•n11natcs the atinosp here and doings of the Loe ker household ::ilmost asYividly as it pictures: 1\.1iss
Grccna\v;ly..
]~ Century, LXxv·t 193, J85.
,-si

n,

1

1
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(tSuch a garden, -apcrf ect ,vondcr,, she ,vrorc to one of her friends) Hi~
n1ust have me-antmuch to her, and most of all the kno,vledge that ·she
vlas loved and adtnired by all six members of a fan1ilygroup of ,vhich
she had bcco1ne a part. She ,vas especially devoted to Lockcr~s ,vife.
Her letters to her ,vcre ap·t to begin 'A1y dear dear lvlrs. Locker,' and
she brightened the1n not only ,vitl1 in1prom ptu tlra,vings on the pages
but so1neti1nes,vith finished ,vater colors. She designed bookplates for
the ,vhole family~ one for each of the four children and one each for
the parcnts.:1~eShe ]avishcd upon the family so n1al1) examples of her
art that Locker at length ,vrote her a £r1n, even a stern letter, telling
7

her that she must turn these things to her o\vn advantage and cease
giving th em a\v ay·; but to this protest shc rep] icdI in a letter to l\1rs
Locker, ~Youmust not think so n1uchof any little sketches I do for y·ol1;

it is only my voice saying thank y·ou for all your kindness al,vays.' irtr
And she co1nmen1orated every visit ,vith the I...Alckers
by leaving 'some
exquisite painting in the ''Visitors' Book.''' 168
Loe kcr ,vrotc verses to go ,v ith her Chrisnnas cards~ and a n1ore am~
bitious collaboration ,va.sproposed by i\1iss Greena\vay early in their
friendship. She suggestedthat J""'ocker
,vrite another volume of poctt)
that she ,vould illustrate. This promising scheme finall}rcame to nothing so far as print is concerned, but it had one felicitous result. Locke.r
had ,vritten some verses about his children that he ,vished to give in
n1anuscript to his ,vife as a surprise present. He asked l\1issGreena,vay
to illustrate them,.,v hi ch she did. The result has been described as 'one
of the n1ost exquisite little hibelots it is possible to in1aginc/ 100 Given
the title 'Rabies and Blosson1s/ it sho,vs a series of verses carcfuH)
,vritten in l.-ock~r's hand and opposite each poem a dravving by· l\1iss
7

7

Greena,yay.

"\Vhat 1\1.iss
Greena,vay~s f ricndsh ip mcant to the Lockers has alrcndy
be en in tin1atc d and~ in part, ,v hat t l1cir fricn dship meant to her. It
should be added, ho,vcvcr, that she o,vcd to Locker other debts as ,veil.
I-Ic purchased some of her ,vork. He rcconunendcd her pictures to
other collectors. He gave her valuable help ,vith her business aff nirs,
especially,vhen she set up a home of her o,vn at Han1pstcad. He and
Spiel n\aon and L-ayard I p. 86.
1 ~ Sec p. 280 a.nd n. 103 of :second installment,
,vi th P J:ltc VI+
1-!1' Spielmann and L:iyardi p. 97.
t!;.!I Oliver
Lack~r--Lampson, Centur:,·,LXXV, i 914
,.;;a Spie]m-a
nn and Layard, p+ 96; il 1ustrel ti.ans fro n1this 111
anuserjpt, ,vhie h n1easures
3 ¼ by 21/:1 inchcs1 arc reproduced ben,·ecn pp+ 90 and 91,
1~
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hjs ,vifc kept careful track of her hca1th and tried to prevent her fron1

ovcnvurking4 1, 1hen he heard that R usldn had said that she should ain1
at son1cthing higher than she h-ad nccon1plishcd, Locker? fearing that
such an attempt ,vould in1pair the freshness of her native gift1 \Yrotc
her 2 sing1e ,vord of \Varning= cBe,varc.'100 After L~ocker'sdeath in
I 895, her intin1acy ,vith the fan1ily continued, ending only ,vith her
o,vn death in 19014 '''hen, shortly thereafter, a plan ,vas set on foot
for a n1emorial to I\1.issGreena,vay, 1\1rsLocker ,-vasa men1ber of the
connnittee to raise funds~ The 1ne1llorialtook the forn1 of endo\ving
in the :artist's honor a bed in the Great Or1nond Street Hospital for
Children~

Locker's literary frjendships cmbrace<lJ,vith varying degrees of
jntin1acy, near1y·aH the Eng]ish authors of his day·,some of the French
ones, and a rather surprising nun1bcr of Aincrican ,vTitcrs. The gaps
that exist are mainly an1on g learned ,v rite rs, though he kn e, v Jo,vctt
and '''hinvcll EhYin ( cditor of the Quarterly Review and of Pope);
historians, though 11ckne1vFreeman, Froudc, and Lecky; philosophers.,
though.he knc,v Herbert Spencer; and scientists, though he knc,v Faraday, Huxley·,and Tynda11(he ca.1ledFaradrty'rhc hun1b]e-minded seek-.
er after truth, the greatest expcri1ncntalisc the i.vorld has ) Ct seen') .1 ~1
Novelists ,vith ,vhom he had personal connections jnclude ''-'ilkie Col...:
!ins, Dickens G·corgc Eliot, 1'.1rsGaskell, Hardy·, Charles IGngslcy1
7

1

Bul\ver~Lytton, Charles Reade, Stevenson, Thackeray, and TroHope.
Among ti-ic,vriters of non-fictional prose ,verc Carlyle) Colvin, the
elder Forn1an,Gosse~F.rcdcric Harrison, Lord Houghton, Leigh I-I11nti
King lake, Ruskin 1 and Leslie Stephen. The roJ1 of ,rictorian pocts
,vith ,vhom J...
ocker ,va:sin various i.va),s a.ssor.:iatedinc1udcs l\1atthe,v
Arnold, \\Tj)liamBarnes, 1¥ilfred Sca,vcn Blunt, the Bro,vnings, Calverle3r1Austin Dobson, Y\7• E. I.Jcn]ey,Aitdre\V I~ang.,Richard Le GalJiennc,,1/illiarn 1\101Tist
the Rossettis, Sv1-Tinhurne,'and
Tennyson. ·since
Locker never visited the United States.,his connections ,vith American
,v ri ters ,vere large]y cpistolar.y·;hut a consid crab le numb er of the transatlantic figures visited l.1ocker at Ro,Yfant or 111ct hitn in London during visits to England. Sever~l of them ,vcre, like Locker, members of
club kno,vn as the l(insn1en. It is cerrajnr as other
the AngJo~An1crica11
evidence sho,vsi that, an1ong the American members of the Kinsn1en~
he knc,v Richard "\~/arsonGilder, Bret Harte, ,1/illian1 Dean Ho,vclls 1
Spi 1n1ann and La y.:3:
rdi p. 89.
:,n: iHy Confidences-., pp. 25 3-25 4·
n.•
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Laurence Huttont Brander IVlatthe,vs~
ind l\1ark T,vain; and it is probable that he had sonic association ,vith 1..,hon1as
Bailey·A1drich~I-I.. C.
Bunner, Ju]ian J-Ja,vthornc~Jan1cs Tt. Osgood, and Charles Dudley
'''arner, all of ,vhom belonged to the Club/ 62 Still other An1erican
authois kno,vn to Locker either in pcr~on or by corJespondencc ,vere
James T. Fields~Oliver \\ 7cndell Holrnes, I-lcnry Jan1cs, Ja1ncs Russell
Lo,vcll, Richard Henry Stoddard~and '?\'
alt ,vhirn1an.
The natncs listed in the foregoing paragraph are hy no 1ncans 3 con1plete roster of the \'\?Titers,vith ,vhon1 l.iocker had personal touch., but
they· are enough to sho,v ho,v cxtensh,e his connections \Vere ~nd ho,v
catholic his sy1npath ics. \i\Tith son1c of th en1his associations , , ere s]ight,
but he Jooked upon aH of thcn1 us in some sense h1sfriends. Those he
knc,v most intimate]}r seen1 to have been Dobson, El\vin, Tenny.son, and
Th-a.ckcra }
It is irnpossiblc to deal here ,vith Lockcrls literary friendships one by
one, though they· hold n1any points of jnterest. T\vo of thern are dis-.
cussed, ho,vever, in the rcn1aining pages of this study·- his -association
\VithGeorge Eliot and ,vith Oliver '''cndell Holn1es.
The most interesting thing about the friendship of l.,ocker and
George Eliot is that it existed at all. ""\Vithcontrasting temp~ran1ents
and tastes they made a strangely ussorted pair. He had hardly u fraction of her learning and ,vas probably invcd by·it.. The easy·and graceful an1enities of ,vhich J.,ocker ,vas so fond, his urbanity, his love of the
London scene - these f orn1edno part of her character. She \Vasso far
frotn sharing his delight in frequent and ,vjdely varying social contacts
that during the years \vhcn he knc,v her she made a practice of decEning invitations to dinner and of not returnjng visits. '\'hen her friends
7•

·

This orga ni tat ioni d-ating f ram 1 881, vrlas a notable group ind u d iag artists and
actors as ,vd 1as w·ri ters. Among d, c J .ockcr f n1ily pa pcrs is a printed ro}l of n1emhers
for [ 887, sho,ving t\venty-fi,Te Eng]ishn1cn ind nventy·-ejght An1erican_~+ Arti:sts on
the list included Ed\\'in A. Abbey., George du 1\·iaurjcr, L:nvrenco Ahna-T~dcu1~i
John Singer Sargeat, Elihu \i cdder, and ( rec or ded as deceased) Randolph Cal<lccott;
and mong tl tc :i ctors ,verc La \vrcn cc Barrett, Ed\'{ in Booth, H eary Irv j ng. and Joscph
Jeffcr.son. ,v.ith his Jist of men1bcrsLocker pres~rved a brief letter~ dated 27 December 1887, in reply to '.:lnote regretting ]1is inabilit}' to attend the next meeting.
i r.~

Dear Lucker

I am truly sorry that you ar-chid up. If heaven .should smile & you gro\v
better,. at the very fast mon1,cnta pbcc ,,·Ill ~hvay.s be found for so he]oved
a Kinsmaa ..
Yours very truly
Edniund Gosse
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,vi.shedto see her they ,vere obliged to seek her out 1 and at a particular
tirne - Sunday afternoons bet,vcen t\vo-thirty and SL"<.The group
that gathered about her at these receptions ,vas largely made up of
scholars, scientistst and philosophers, ahnost the only contcn1porary
circle. in ,vhich Locker ,vns not at hon1e. Most of all, though his religious faith, jf he can be said to have had one~,vas buc·faltering, he had
no sy111pathy
,vith the novelist's antagonistic attin1dc tO\\Tard the Christian doctrines. Nor had he ~11)7 respect for the positivist tendencies of.
her pl1ilosophy; Comte he disn1isscd as .'tha t grate.squ e sophist., 16 a
"\j\lhen, at these Sunday afternoon gatherings~ he heard G. I-I. Lc,vcs
ridicule 'the dogmasof rcvc~lcd religion,' l(H he took off cnse. In a passage in the Harvard trial copy· of A1y Confidences he ,vrote, I have
not forgiven him this~ though I am pretty sure that God has} "\i\'hy·,
then, in the ]ight of these and other disparJtiesdid the friendship co,ne
into being and continue till her death? An ans,ver may be postponed
till the course of this issociation has been briefly traced.
J....
ocker and George Eliot becan1c kno,vn to each other at ]cast as
early a.sthe spring of 1870. Ignoring her rule a.bout invitations to dinner, she and Le\ves spent the evening of 1 5 l\1ay 1 870 as guests of Lord
H·oughron, and Locker took her jn to dinner. 165 T,vo days later, Le,ves
,vrotc his son Chat !es that though it ,vas a p le asant occasion~ \ve tvere
p?or ,vashcd out creatures all ycstcrday 1 vo,ving never to do it again!, luo
On 2 3 l\1ayshe ,vrotc Locker a letter expressingthe hope that he and
Lrtdy Charlotte ,vould con1e to see her and saying~clsend the book .
lvith such an inscription as I be]ieve you desire~.,161 For its bearing
upon a charut:teristic practice of Locker,s this sentence should have a
\Vord of cxplanation.16 ~ His daughter Eleanor, ,vhilc still in her child~
hood, shared her father's love of hooksl and it ,vas for h~r that the autographed copy of the book~ Scenes of Clerical Life~ ,vas intended.
Locker had it .specially bound for her, and had sent it to George Eliot
,vith ~n explanation of his purpose. For Eleanor (and, it ,vould seem,
J

4

•

Aly Canfidenc~s, p~310.
lD.L Aly Couflde1u:er, p. 313.
Ill,,; Aly Confidences!
p. 166.
.
]M Tbe
George Eliot Letterst eel+Gordon S. H rtight (Nc,,;, I-l~\TeniCoun.t 1955),
\ 7, 96 and n.
i 07 Quoted
in BirrcIJ,Locker-1....a
111pson, p. 1 1 1 ,
.
1 ~ Fucnished by Bir.rcH Locker-Lrnnpso'!l~
pp. 68----69,
,i·hencc quotation..;;;to end of
paragraph. George Eliot, Jike alJ of Lnckcr's fricndsj ,v.as the recipient of presents
fram him, e. g., a Rembrandt etching (Af y CoJ1[idc11cer.,
p. 317).
1~

1

1
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for others ',vho1n he loved or liked.,or \"vhostood ju need of recognition,) he deviseda surreptitious n1cthod of gift-giving.· I--Ic,vou1dprocure early issues of books by· fan1ous,vritcrst cause tben1 to be beautifully bound and 1:prodncing them nt the right n1omcnts out of his
pocket,, obtain all tog raph cd ins eriptions spcci fica11y· addrcsscd to th c
individual recipient. This stra.tagcn1 he f ollo\vcd \Yith the coopcr::1tion
of, an1ongothers, Car1yle1 Iluskin, Tennyson~ George Eliot.1 llossctti,
'''illiam f\1orris, Arnold 1 and S,vinburnc~ 'In later years any intitnatc
friend of hers [Eleanor's] could hardly escape ,vondering .... ho,v
she came to possess quite so 111anyr books of poetry and prose . • ..
,vhich -appearedto have been presented to her by their authors, lVith
snir-ablc inscrjprions ..... Suspicion once aroused, the secret could no
longer be kc pt fro1n any one persistent! y curions. These ,vcre no au~
1

thor s gifts~ but a fatherts.'
Bet,veen the spring of 1 870 and the death of Le,ves in November
r 878 there ,vas an occasional exchangeof Jetters. George Eliot thanked
Locker for the gift of one of his books (evidently the 1870 edition of
London LJ rics), commenting on 'their delicate and tender charm.' 160
\:\rhcn Lady Charlotte's health ,vas failing, George Eliot ,vrote l-'ockcr
sy1npa.th ctic note sharing his anxiety..110 A f c,v n1onths after J_.Jo
cker~s
second n1arriage~ she ,vrote that .she,vould ~hevery g]ad to n1akc l\1rs.
J""'ocker~s
-acquaintance'; 111 and a later letter refers to the approaching
112 Shortly :after
birth of th c second l'vlrsLocker' 5 first child, Go df rcy.
Eleanor~s ,vcdding to Lionel Tennyson, at ,vhich George Eliot \Vas· a
guest, she ,vrote the bride's f athcr a ,varmly ,vorded letter, speaking
of the honeymoon plans and especially thanking father and daughter
for a piece of the bridecake., \vhich 'is proudly and gratefully valued
.... Perhaps ,vhen y·ou arc ,vriting to the dear Bride you ,vill End
roo1n to give her n1y affe cti onatc than ks for thinking of 1ne in the l1our
vthen her heart n1ust have been very full/ 113
l\1ost of the actual meetings bct,veen George Eliot and l...ocker took
place, no doubt, at her Sunday afternoon receptions; of these gatherings he ,vrotc that ,:herrellnionshad son1e,vhat of the solemnity of re1

1

Letters, v~103.
•.~Letters, \T, :,.:,7, Orig:inal in Ha r\~ard Co1lege Library~ as re the originals of th c
letter.s cited in notes l 7 [, l 71..,;;andJ 73,
1 n Letters \rl.
r :i:i.
1
m Letters, \ 7"111 35.
lit.I

m

Leturs, \ 7It 14-15.
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Iigions functions, ,vith the religion cut out.~ lN He ,vas sorry 'tha.t she
had not more sprightly and natural pcop]e about her.' At intervals he
sa,v her at dinners. On at least one occnsion she and Le,vcs again broke
their rule by dining ut the I.Jockers\ as an entry in Lc,vcs" diary for 6
December 187r sho,vs: ,,~le dined ,vith the Lockers. Dean StanlC)
Lady· Augusta [Stanley], Lady CharIotte 1 Elinor [sic] , her governess~
J_.jocker,2nd our.selves- very· pleasant.' 17·~ Another entry in the saine
diary tells us that they dined on 2 8 February· 187z \vith a s1nall group
of ,vhich Locker ,vas one - 'very quiet and pleasant., i·rnAfter Lc,vcs'
death George Eliot ,vas prostrated and ,vent into a seclusion so deep
that she ,vas ,vjlliog to sec only a fe,v of her friends; and Locker ,vas
one of this smaUnun1ber. One visit at this titne ,vas noted in her diary
but not described.. Of another, 'one of the fev/ occasions on ,vhich I
had seen George E1iot entirely alone,' Locker left the follo,vjng accol1nt: 'She ,vas shrouded ,vjth 1nuch ,veed, so I talked to her ,vith bated
breath, hardly·venturing to initiate a st1bject; ho,vcvcr1 as I ,vas leaving
the room, I chanced to say something about l\1rs4Langtry1 just then.
.sailing\vith supreme dominion on the buO)iant ,vings of her beauty;
upon this George Eliot pricked up her ears, and asked about her. I said
that I had lately n1ct .iv1rs.J..Jangtryat l\1rs. l'vlillaisJstand had had an
amiable little letter from her about some verses '"·hich aftcr\vards got
into the TJ1 orld4 On this George Eliot btcamc n1orc and 1nuch more
interested1 and laughed~ ::1ndasked 1ne to repeat the lines_,177
Le,ves, it should be observed, ,vas the subject, partly for the reasons
noted abovc of some unsy·mpathctic remarks in J....
ocker's autobiography- so unsympathetic indeed as to make it clear that he 1.vas,per7~

1

Th is and f oUowing quotation f r01n My Confid ence.r,p. 3 1o,
1 ·~ Letters,
\T., 217 n.
1.,~ Letters, ,, 1 2 7J n.
117 Af y C011fi d enc es,,
1,p+3o~ 31 o. The lines Locker rcpca tcd ( as printed by O 1i\~er
Lo ckcr-LA111pson in Seri bner~s,LXIX, 471) :ire as f 011o,vs:
l-f-i

,v

TO :zr,,.1ItS..
LANGTRY

'i\7hcn YOU th, and it, and Dea.u lj' callt
1 u ~vcr \\Talka,,·ay;
,vhcn A1rs. Langtry leaves the bal1.
I do not care to stay,

I cannot sketch 1i1,e Francis Ivliles,
Or pl~y like Mr. T-I:tr~,
Or s]ng hov.,-l\1r.!i,La.r•gtry ~mifos
Or ho,v she ,vorc her hair,
1

And yet 1,vish to play my part
Like any other swain;
To fracture j\,{ rs. La 11gtry 's heart,
And parch it up =1g.rlin.
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soua 11011'gratato Lockcrt ,vho ,vas rather less than fair to hin1,as in
the cotnment that he '\vas hy ,va~y of being conten1ptuously tolerant.~ns Nevertheless Locker got along ,vjth J-'e,vesand a fe,v letters

,verc exchanged benveen then1. On Locker's initiative,. they collaborated in dra\ving up and -circulating a petition for the relief of du
11aurier, \vho had Jost the sight of one eye and ,vas threatened \Vith
the lossof the other. Probably out of loyalty to George Eliot, Locker
attended Le,ves,funeral in Highgate Cen1etery;but his reflections during the .service ,verc out of key: ''~'c ,verc a very small party in the
n1ortuary chapel, not n1ore than t,velvc persons. I never before had seen
so many·out-and-out rationalists in so confined a space. A brief discourse ,vas <le.liveredby a Unitarian clergyman~ \vho half apologjsed
for suggestingthe possible in1n1ortalit) of some of our souls.' 170
T ,vo years thcrcaf tcr t Loe ker \Vas prescnt at George E]iot' s funeral,
to ,vhich he took Tyndall and brought hin1back. His only· comn1cnt
,vas that despite the fouJ December ,veathcr, 'sno,v and slush, and a
bitter ,vind blo,ving ...
there ,vas a remarkable gathering f ron1 all
parts of England.~isD In the group of biographical sketches in Aly Confidences t,vclve
pages arc devoted to George Eliot. In the nature of the case there is but
little literary criticis1n. Included~ ho,vever, is a valuable account, -at
one remove, of her 1nanncr of conceivjng a novel and bringing it into
bcing; Luck er reso1ved to ~re-read one of her leastproljx and 111ost po,verful ., .... earlier stories/ i.si and his esti1nate of her stature is sho\vn
by the phrase 'her soaring genius.' But the chief value of the :;ketch resi dcs in its firsthand i n1prcssians of a keen observer grcat 1y intercstc d in
th c novelises personality In addition to a graphic dcscription of her
out\v2rd appearance and an impression of her talk (she spoke in 'a
1ncasurcd ,vay .... restrained, but i1npressivc,' she \Vas learned but not
pedantic, ~she spoke exceedingly ,velr but ,virhout cverve"or ~happy
abando'il.,' 'she ,vas a good listener,' ,[shehad a very gentle voice and
n1annerJ)., l~ockcr discerned that ,vith her apparent stoicisn1 ,vent a
(rc3lly vehen1ent and sensitive' spirit. He discerned too that 'though
intellectually· se1f-containcd .... she ,vas singularly dependent on the
7

_i\1}'Confide11ces1p. 3 14.
:m .A1y Confidence-Si p~3 16.
:1~ _i\f
y Confidences! p. 316.
-:1~ Q uot.i tion s from
hcre to end of paragraph from Aly C 011ft denees, pp. 3 1 8, 3071
308, 3o7, ] I 7.,3l 8.
1 ~5

1
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emotional side of her nature." I--Iesa,v that though she had the courage
to accept her anomalous position \vith respect to J_,e,v esi she nonetheless
'felt . . . [it] acutely, and ,vas unhappy.., He found her a 'brilliantt
u nf ortun ate and . . . nob]c-n aturcd , vomun.,
TJ1at this some,vhat unexpcctcd nssocintion bct,vce n tYVO people so
lln]ike as George Eliot and Locker ,v·as a genuine friendship cannot be
9ucstioncd. I.fer feeling about it is established by·the fact that, once it
began., it continued t1nhroken to the end of her life, even during her
sec]uded last t\vo years, after Le,ves" death, and by· certain restrained
but direct appeals for its continuance. One of her letters ends ,vith the .
\Vords .coo not forget us'; :ie.2 and in Locker's autobiography ,vc learn
that more than once, ,vhen I ,v2s taking leave, she said, ~.:Caine and see
me soon, I\1r. Locker; don't Jose sight of us..a J 183 As for the moti_ves
behind Locker's role1 there is no mystery·1 and as for the question posed
above, the ans,Ycris probably simple. No doubt L~ocker ,Yas stimnlatedi perhaps .flattered,by kno,ving a ,vriter for ,vhose genius he had
so intense an admiration; but the essential consideration ,vas this: he
bc]ieved she stood in need of friendship. He kne,v that ,vhcn she
f orn1cd the u ncoilventiona l alli anee ,vith Lc\ves, ,v hich she had done
before he met her, she not only invjted the general opprobrin111of the
society of her time but ~placedherself.,' as he noted in his autobiography, .cinopposition to the moral instincts of most of those ,Yhon1she
held n1ost dear., 184 In his short biograph) of George Eliot 1 Sir Leslie
Stephen observed that she had 'a upeculiar regard,' for those ,vho stood
bv her ....
''The }jstof those ,vho did so/' she ,adds, ''is a short one,
s~ that 1 can often and easily recall it."' .,185 I....
ockcr's nan1e,vas evident3-

1

7

ly on this ]ist.
One of rhe happiest and n1ost enduring of Locker's associations ,vas
a transatlantic friendship -,vith Oliver v\ 7endell I-Iohncs. Although
the nvo did not n1eet until 1886, \vhen J....
ocker ,vas sixty-five and
Hohncs seventy-seven., they had been on cordial tenns for at least t\vcnty-eight years, and \\rere to rc111ain.soto the death of Hoh11esin October
1894~lessth-an eight months before that of Locker. Of the letters they
exchanged enough arc available.,1nost of them in manuscript, to n1ake
possible an interesting if incornplete record.ma
1~
1~
1~

1~
1~

T~efters, \T z.2 7; same letter -a.sis cited in not c l 7o, ahov e.
,lfy Confident-es! p. 3 l 7..
1\1yConfidences! ppT316--3I 7.
George Eliot (Lonclunj 19ui ); 1 l9.
Of the sixteen Holmes letters dealt ·with in the foUo\ving pages, stx '\~·ereprinted
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started is uncertain, but one suspects that -an
exchange of hooks ,vith accompanying letters began it. On 3 April
1858., Holmes ,-vroteJ'You have a volun1e of n1ine' and in the same letter he thanked Locker for 1thc plegsant and elegant ]ittlc volun1c you
have sent me." The f or1ner book ,vas probably· Holmcs's first col1ection of poems ( 1836). In the letter he ~sked Locker to pass over the
~n1anypueri]ities'in the volu111c,~nd the First Ro,vfant Ccttaloguesho,vs
t~at Locker possessed a copy of it. The gift from Locker \vould be the
first printing ( 1857) of l"'o11do11
Lyrics. The tone of this early·letter
suggeststhat it and the letter to ,vhich it is u rcply· may not have been
the beginning of_the correspondence. Although the letter offers .son1e
graceful con1pJin1entson the pocn1s, it contains a bit of adverse com1ncnt that I-Jolmcs n1ight have ,vithheld in a first letter. 'l 111ust take the
Jibcrty of pointing out a couple of rhynles of that class \vhich the prof anc have called ''cockney 1 ,, p43o ""short~rnand "\vntce J - p. 69 ""corner,, and ~"favtner.n These are inndn1issiblc~you kno\V.' The cordiality off celing1 too ( 'I shake h~nds,vi th you across the ocean,),. 1nay·indica.te so1neearlier exchange.
·
In 186r Holmes ,vrote to L9cker t,vicc, on J\,Iay·13 and on an unspecifieddate in November. These letters recorded exchanges of gifts
~from Locker to I·Ioln1cs a series of Hogarth engravings, from
Hohncs to Locker an unidentified voluine of poen1s- nnd the Noven1bcr Jetter told of l--lo1n1cs's
having met l~ocker"sbrother-in-la,v, General
Robert Bruce ( 1813-1862)., and of having received fro1n hin1 a Jetter
Ho,v the connection

in BirrclJ's Frederick Loc.ker-1..rn;;pson,ppr 91-99i one appeared in the Journal of
Englix/J and Gernutnic Pbilology, LI ( 1952 ), 192-r95 t ,vith comments by P.rofcs.i;:or
John T~ Flanagan," and nine, unpublished, have been gc.ncrous]y brought to Jny attention by- Prof e.s:5orA-firiarn R. S111311,
\vho is prcparii:-igan edition of the correspondence
of Holmes. The six printed by Birrell ~re dated 3 April 1858, J 9 Novcn1bcr 1862,
.r6 Dccctriber l 8661 J 4 Janrnny 1873, 13 J\-1-arch18781 and I 7 April c886; the origin1ls
of the .first1 second, third! and fifth of these arc in rhc Iian•arq College Library. The
date of the ]etter pr j n ted by Flanc1.ganj s 3 Apr j 1 1 S66, The nine u n pub]ishe d letters
are elated 13 l\1~y 1861 1 November 186r I I 8 April I 870, 10 October r874, 13 No,;,Tember
18741 3, September 1879, 16 i\1ay [ 1886], 13 February l 889, and 4 June 1891~ The
thirteen unpublished letters. of Locker to Ho1rncs in the H-a.rvard Library fall b~t'i,vccn
i6 February 1866 and 2 8 January 1889 ( w·ith them is a note by Locker's ,vifc J~nc to
Jan1cs R ussc11J..owe111 un d tc d but obvj ously bd onging to 1886). Locker ~slast Jcttcr 1

8 Janu~ry 1 ~89.,is reproduced in Pfote \ 7 IlL
In du:; quot~Lion~and references tlrnt follow 1 the 1etters should be sufficiently
identifiable by dateT The pubHshed Ho1me5 letters arc quoted fro1n the 11rintcdtexts;
for data cancer ni ng the u npu 1Jll shed Ho] mes letters I nn1 ind cbred to the kin clncss of
2

Professor SmalL
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en closing one f ron1 the P ri nee of "\j\ra lcs ab out Holm ests 'Intcrna tio n al
Ode,' sung in Boston by t\ve]ve hundred school children in the Princets
presence on 18 October 186o_ls7 And it ,vas probably early in the correspondence that Locker rccei ved f ram H o]n1es presentation copies,
,vith tl1e ~utI1orJsinscriptions, of 1'"beA11tocrat of tbe B1·e{lkfnst-Table
( 1 858) and Elsie Venner (1861 ), both listed in the First Ro,vfant Cata-

1oguc4
A letter by· Holmes on 19 Noven1ber 1862 thanked his frjend for
'your charming ]ittle volume' ( evidently a later edition of London
L,,rics) and said he ,vns sending hi1n 'n volume of Essay·sand addresses on prof cssional subjcc6/ (presumab1y Currents nnd Count.erCurreuts iu i\JedicalScieuce, 186r ), and ~the last Edition of rny poerns
[ 1862] .l Conr.:erning tht Jatter ht added, 'The second part "Songs in ·
!\1any Keys,, contains those of my later years - the first, has a good
1nnn)r boyish crudities.' The 1cttcr ended ,vith a long paragraph in
\vhich Holmes recorded his distress that 'you Englishrncn have failed to

give us of the North your entire and universal sympathy-'jn the struggle
of the Ci,,il "\1/ar.
Durjng 1866, ,vhen Locker ,vas preparing his antholog)T of light
verse> to be published the follo,ving y·~ar under the tjtlc Lyra Elegantiart11JI, several 1et t ers , vcre exchanged, 1nainly d evo tc d to a sing le subj cct, the anthologist's desire to include some American verse in his col]ection. The first of these letters ,v2s from Locker to I-Io]n1cs under
date of Itcbruary 26 and asked his corrcspondenfs help in finding exarnples of light verse \Vritten by Americans no longer living. 'The pocn1s
should be short, buoyant, & highly finished jn the style of [sic] \vhich
S,vift~ Prior~Co\vpcr, lvloorc&c ,vcrc so happy. As I have an affection
for a great 1nany·of your Countr) lnen I should like th ctn to be represented, & ,vell represented in my book, so .I do not ,vish to put in an3rthing of then1that is not undeniably good. I am happ) to think that you
are ineligib]e [because still ]iving] for 1ny book - & long n111y·
you continue so, for ,vhen you condescend to v{rite these verses, I kno,v
no one ,vho can do them so ,veH as voutse]f/
This letter ended: "I a.n1
..
7

7

very glad that y·our Civil \~Tar& rebellion is over~ You must allo,v
n1c to say th at I ,vas n1istaken in rn)' estimate of y·our Countryn1 en &

Tbe H7 riti-ngs of Oliver JVende!J H olntes (River:EideEdition 1 Bostont 1891 )!Ii
XI, 28 I and 187.
1~
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did not give tl1emcredit for the magnanin1ity & rnodcration they have

sho,vn.,.188

To this letter I-Iolmcsreplied on April 3 intirnating that the United
States ,,ras better supplied ,vith living authors uf light verse than ,vith
deceased ones. "Our dead singcrs
it may be piously hoped, sing
n1uch hetter no,v an1ong the Cherubim.' 180 Nevertheless he suggestcdt
uncnthusiasticalJy1 an odd group of tnrelvc pocn1s, ::1.1nong
them Clement
l\1oore's 'A \Tisit fron1 St. Nicholas/ Samuel li\'ood,vorth,.s 'The Old
Oaken Bucket,' John Ho,vard Payne's 'I-Ion1e S,veet Hoinc, and
George P. i\1orris~ ,,,, oodma~ Spare That Tree'; and he ref erred
Literature,edited by Evert A.
Locker to 1 /JeCyclopaediaof A111erica11
and George L. Duyckinck, Ne\v York, 1855.
Locker replied on Apri] 17 saying that he had sent for the E11cyclopaedirt,and that he hoped to be able to include some American picce.sJ
though ~asI have the honor of America at heart I do not ,vish to insert
anything unless it is entirely appropriate as ,veil -asvery good indeed.J
He added that he ,vould send Holmes a copy of the forthcoming
antholog) 7 ~& you must return n1c a Jengthy· cridqueP Holn1es"sans\ver, no\v Jost~,vas ref erred to in a Jetter dated November 14 in ,vhich
Locker explaincd his not vcr3 1 sur prising decision against inc Iu ding any
American pocins. 100 'If I inserted anything I should like it to be in a
\V~Y that ,vould do them honour. No,v in this matter of vers de societe I do not think America cxcc]s as far 2s the defunct are concerned.
So I determined to insert nothing.' He hoped Holmes , {ould pardon
hin1for 'sayjng in n1y preface that )rou are the best living \Vtitcr of vers
de societc and vcrs d'occasion.' ,vhen the book appeared Holmes
,vouJd receive a copy. l1e asked his friend to send hi1nany notices of
it that he might come upon in American papers. The letter ,YaS,vrittcn
from Par1na, ,vhich he ,vas about to leave for Bo]ogna and Ro1nc, ,vith
his \Vife and daughter Eleanor. 'Lady Charlotte js in dc]icate hcalth 1 &
1

....

i

1

1

Since this Jetter ,vas ·written 1e.~sthan a year after the close of th c Civil \Var t
the reference 1nay he to Linco]n's policies of ICconstrucrion or to Andr('.\V Johnson 1s
efforts to dcal ,v j th the .s:unc probk n1 or to the terms of surrender tl, at Grant offered
to Lee - or to ~nthree.
l.S!I

In his pref~ce to Lyra Elegantiaruu;t edition of I 8911 Locker identified the
American ,vI j ters of light verse ,vho m he had reluctantly cxclu de d beef!.use they \\-Tere
still living. Ho]mes led the 1ist'! the others being Lowc11, Bret 1-Iartet John Godfrey
Saxe, and Char 1es Godfrey Leland. No sue h names~ except for that of Holmes~ are
i@il

gi \re.n in the 186 7 edition.
ire H o,vever, 'JS 11
rof essor F] an::igan notes,
it did include Irving's [Album \Terses.t

JEG Pt Llt
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I a1nin ,vrctched health, unfit for anything & ,vith no hope of getting
better .., His address for three or foq.r months ,vould b~ in care of Joseph
Sevcrnt British Consul in Rome. The letter ended ,vith th c query:
,(Docs your Son still retain an affection for Albert Durer?'
Holmes replied on December 1 6 thanking Locker for treating hin1
so kindl)r..___,
'I fear too kindly~- in the preface to Lyra Elegct11tiarzt111,
tcHing him that ,vhcn the book arrived he ,vould try· to have it 'placed
in f ricndly hands,•and that he ,vould send \vhatevcr gratifying notices
I may find.' l 01 I-le did not 'forget your acts of kindness/ jncluding the
gift of certain unidentified 'cartoons [ that] have never faded1 , and he
assured his frjend that his son had not forgotten 'Albert DureI.' Holn1es,
habitually reticent about ·his feelings relating to hjs o,vn fa1nily~then
set to paper three or four sentences that 111-ay
fairly· be taken as :1 n1casure
of the ,varn1th of understanding bcr,veen hin1 and his Englisl1 friend..
The son)·the future Justice of the Supreme Court~ had,. said his father,
given years of his youth to ~asterner -att than [for \hat"'] cuts deeper
than the graver, and colours higher than the painter.. He is nu,v
Colonel ,vith five bullet holes in his integun1ent fron1 three bullets bnt
\vithout externaHy vi:;iblen1ark of harm, though nvice ·~;vithin
a hair\~
breadth of death from t,vo of thc1n. Poor, foolish fathers! the young
1ncn never talk uf these things ....
He is nearly ready to become a
n1e1nberof the bar/ I-Ioln1csadded that his son, ,vho had visited EngJand earlier in the year., sent remen1branccs to Dean Stanley and to
Locker's sister-1n-lalv·Lady Augusta~ ',vho ,,ras very kind to hj1n in
London.'
A letter from Hohnes on t 8 April 1870 told of his transcribing so1ne
of his recent pocn1s for J-'ocker. Their nlti1na:tedispositionis exp1ained
in Locker's letter of 2 7 October 1874~as ,vill be seen bclo,v.
"\~T
riting from Boston, 14 January 1873 Holmes th-anked his friend
for 'a very· kind lettcri (apparently lost), 1an a.d1nirable sketcht by du
J\1auricr,102 a first edition of Pope,s Epistle to Arbutbuot, and a Ten~
I-Io1mcs'swordjng reads as if he ,vas. a,,·are of the undoubterl fact tI1:H Locker
,.,_•assensitive to Am c:rican opinion of hjs books. The Harvard CoUcga J..-ibrsry has
an autograph letter of Locker to J~n1cs1~. fields! Ij October 187ot saying that he
hrid just read the review· in the October number of the A~lautic of the 1870 edition
of London Lyrjcs~ p1Jb1i~hcdin Boston by Fields, Osgood! & Co, Locker considered
the xel'ie,v so p:1tronjzh1g ~nd contcn1ptuous that he asked for the 1ia1nc of the rc·vic\vcr and nrndc the fu rthcr rcq t1est th~t shouId Fie]ds: find any oth cr rc,Tie,vs he
for\vard a.11
of t11cnl.
!11'2 Sen p. 447 ~nd n. 150, above.
11l~
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nyson autograph. 1 You ,vill ahvays leave inc, I thinkt in your debt.'
As a gesture of Ieturn, he proposed to send Locker a photograph of hi1nsclf: .cl,vish I could sho,v you a set off eatures as clearly cut and nicely
finished as your o,vn but I ,vill not quarrel ,vith the roof under ,vhich
ffi)'• thinking essence has d\velt some scores of years & ,vhich is still
pretty ,veil thatched, much better than those of rnall) of my conten1porarics." It must have been at about this time also that he gave him the
copy of Tbe Poet at tbe Brea!?fast~Table (1872) that is listed in the
First Ro,vfant Catalogue as a presentation copy ,vith inscription by
the author. I-Iohnescontinued., in reference to this volurne: 'It has been
very pleasantto me to see ho1vkindly n1ylast book has been treated by
the English periodicals ... I .suppose,vc all like to please & to be
loved & to he praised and perhaps a little ovcr ...ratcd & so conveyed
along the gentle declivity that leads to oblivion,.marching to the mus1c
of our illusions- it is all right & s\vcet & proper & I an1glad ,ve are so
easily made fools of~ if \Ve can be happier for it. J Thinking of the death
of Lo cker"s first ,vif e nine months earlier, Hohnes offcrcd his syn1pathy for 'the trials you hnve been passing through.' He counted hin1
'among the friends into ,vhose C) CS I have never looked & ,vhose hands
I have never taken.'
'''riting on 10 October 1874, three n1onths after his fricnd,s second
marriage, I-Iolmcs sent his congratulations; 2nd Locker replied on the ·
27th of the sa.rnemonth. \¥hen he sa,v the hand,vriting, he had the
feeling of 'hearing from an old and dear friend.' His ,vife, he said, 'js
a sort of country\von1an of yours. rn 3 v\'hen I made the alliance it ,vas
one of 111} n1inor satisfactions that she came fron1 a peop]c for ,vhon1 I _
have so sincere a regard.> Recently~ he continued, he ,vns ~looking over
111y literary-treasures,& I came upon the det3ched pocn1s you have been
fron1 time to time.,so kind as to send n1e, & I am quite ready for the ad~
dition ,vhich yon speak of.' "\Vhenit came, he \vould put together a
volutne of I-Iohncs1nanuscriptsto be bound by Bedford. Speaking evidentIy of I-Iohncs'spoen1s~he added, (yon ,vere one of my first loves~&
you remain so. I have a com1non place bookt & son1e of your pieces
... nl,vats travel about ,vith me!, to.f
7

7

7

I-Iol 1ncs's next letter~ November r 3, told Lo ckcr he ,v ou Id .soon rcceive a cop~{ of Songs of AJ.anySeasons ( 1874) and a fc,v pocn1s jn
1nanuscript that he thought might be good enough for Bedford ~to honor
I[I!

ni

Although her parents ,verc nathTes of the United States
F o.r one of these pieces 5cc note 1 96, below.

1

J~ne ,v~s Lorn in England.
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.. - ,vith a holiday dress.' On December 17 Locker thanked his
friend for the book and the 1nanuscripts. 'I believe I h-aveno ..v enough
matter to bind up into a thin Vol: & jc ,vill be an interest to me~ & I
hope to those ,vho con1eafter n1e.' The ]ast sentence read, 'I ,vish )rou
,vd con1e to England, & let me gaze on you jn the flesh!" In a post~
script he added, 'I have ,vritten in the fly leaf of your Songs
Son1cbooks are ,vrit to sell~ & don't! ·
J\nd some are read,.- such heavy to111cs!
But an sll'3buy (so111e
donkics\VOn,d)
And read the books of,~,cndeil Holmes.' 11:H'i
In 1878, the year of Eleanor Locker's n1arriagc to Lionel Tennyson,
Holmes ,vrote on A1arch13 a particularl}r friendly letter in acknu\vledgn1ent of an invitation to the ,vedding.. 'It is too ]ate for an Epithalamiun1~and it 1vould be like sending orange-flo\l/ers to Florida
... But I thought and felt one on reading your kind 11otc ••. I
do not kno,v lvhen I have received a letter of re,nembrancc \vhich has·
so pleased n1e.' T,vo or three par2graphs later~ Hol111cs,though apologiz1ng 'for thinking of anything but your happiness and your kindness,' 111adcan an1usingobservation perhaps suggested by the fact that
the groom1s father ,vas Tennyson: 'I often think of lvlr~ Tennyson
in one -point of vic\v ,vhich has never occurred to him. There js a
little group of us ,vho ,verc all born in 1809. The nc,v Pope is one 1
i\1r. GJadstone another, Lord I-foughton ·is a third and 1'1r. Tennyson if he ,vill consult the biographies ,viH find hi1nself the fourth.
The thrice-illustrious ?\1r..Barnu1n 1naybe a.ddcdto the Jist..' 1 gli
Locker had secured,.in t\VO separate sections., the autograph n1anuscript of Scotes 'Harold the Hardy' (published jn J 817 as Hnrold the
Dauntless),only to find that five leaves ,vcre ,vanting .. He thereupon
concei,Tcdthe!idea of asking Eng1ish and American ,vriters to supply,.
in their o,vn hand,vriting, the n1issing ]1nes. A total of nventy-cight

responded, jnc]uding nearly 9-ll the great .names of the da)r, an1ong
~hem Arnoldt Bro,vning, En1erson, Harte, Holmes, lngclo\V, L.ong111~

lines.

The First Ro,\'fant CJJ.ta1oguci
p. 187j prh1ts a slightly different version of these

The year fo1lo,ving this lettert Locker's Pntclni·ork: ~pp!!~ted,and in it he reprinted~ pp. 44-46., Holmes"'s "The Last Leaf/ for \vhich 1 he said in an acco1npanyir1g
notet he had an affection of long standing. For an appraisaJ of the significance of the
~en of 1 S-09.see Ho,vard 1'.1u1nford Jones's 'The Generation of 1830/ in this same
Ji,$

issue of the

BULLET IN.
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fcllo\",r,Lo,vell, l\1orrjs.,Christina llossetti, Ruskin, S,vinburne, Tenny~
son, and \:\1hittier. Such a roster ,vas a tribute alike to the original
author of the manuscript and to its possessor~ Contributions ranged
fron1 Bro,vning's r,vcnt)r-seven lines do,vn to four single-line offerings. A letter from Holmes to I..r0cker of 3 September 1879 sho,vs that
Hohnes had secured the contributions of E1ncrson, Longfello,v, a.nd
\\ 1hitti

er. l 9r
A ,vedding \Vas again the occasion of ::1 letter, this tin1e one to
Holmes, 25 August r BB1, from Locker. I-Ie had just attended the
n1ariagcof Richard Gurney, scion of 'a very much respected Norfolk
family' and Eva Bu_xton,ldanghtcr of the late Sir Ed\vnrd Buxton. There ,vcrc t\vclvc bridesn12idsall happy in the name of Buxtonr
hc bride and groon1 ,vcrc about to visit America, including Bostqn1
1 ...
and Locker had given thcn1~ he \VTote, a letter to 1'1rsCharles Perkins.
Should she be a\vay from Boston at the time, he gskcd Holmes to 'be
It scc1ns very
so kind as to allo, the ) 0\lng couple to call on you ...
hard that I should be able to give this letter of introductjon to my
young friends & that they· should perhaps shake ) 0U by the hand 1 &
that I shall never have that privilege - at least the chance seems a very
small one/
There nlay ,vell have been correspondence bet\vecn the t,,ro friends
at the ti1nc of Holn1es's 5cvcnty·-.fifthbirthda)r on z9 August 1884, and
l ..ocker hnd a hand in one of the projects honoring that occasion. This
,vas a Holmes number of the Critic (published in Ne,v York) 1 ,vhich
30 issue to tributes in the form
devoted pages 97 to 108 of its ""t\..ugust
of letters and verse. The contributors, no fc,vcr than seventy-t\VQ in
1{

7

7

number, forn1cd an i1nposing Jist of ,vriters and scholars on both sides
of the Atlantic. The editors., Jeannette and Joseph Gilder., ,vrote
Locker asking for son1ethingf ro1nl1ispen .. He complied nnd sent then1
n g:
th c f oJIo, v_i
The nl anuseript is listed on p. 213 of the First Ro,,Tfant Cata] ogue, "\vitha Ia ther
sketchy note of explanfl.tion by Locker. A much 1nore dcts.ilcd ;a.ccount, b;1sed on an
examination of the manuscript 1 no,v in the Huntington Librsrr, is gi,·cn by Professor
J. T .. 1-iiUl1ouse1 'Scou 1.s Last Long Poem/ Huutington Library Quarterlyi X\,.II
( r951-53 ), GS-731 ,vith an attempt to ickntify all t\venty-eight contributors and a
f3c.sin1ilereproduction of the p,1ge bE!.aringtllc contributions of Longfello\v 11 Eincrsonj l\lhittier, and Ho]n1cs,in that order~ A nurnLcr of Jcttcrs from contributors are
still attached to the rtlsn user ipt 1 including th at f ro1n I-Iolmcs Uuded to al.,o\.Te·.The
gathering of contributions began in 1879, ,vhen Locker acquired the second section
of tho n1anu script, but on the cv id ence of the lcttc rs cont i11ued l t le~st until 18 89.
111'
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Dr. Oliver Vl. Holmes. From Boston T o,vn they ,vrite and say
Their Bard is seventy-five todayJ

.L.t\.nd
anthe ,vorld 1llUSt kno\V"it:
Bnt ,vhii c this stave to hi1n I r,vinc,
I ,vi~hhis birth-day could he mine
...
t\.nd I-Ie could be my poet.

These lines, ho,vever1 gavc their al1thor no satisfaction. Th c 1etter
from the editors reached hjn1 so tardiI)r_ he had been a-,vayfron1
home - that h c ,vas constrained to \v.ritcthe v erscs the samc day he
receh~ed the request, and he felt this imprompn1 offering ,vas un,vorthy
of the occasion4 Indeed
,vas so perturbed that 1 a little Jater, he
sent a variant version. Evidently the revision came too late~ for the
magazin c printc d the original ljnes, and I __..ock
er' s u nhap pj ness 1n us t

he

have been con1plctc~ for in the space of six lines there ,verc t\vo 111isprints.1~8
On 20 .i\1arch 1886 Locker \Vrotc Holn1es to thank hi1n for the
gift of A A-1ortalAntipatby (1885), 1 a n1ost ingenious 1 & original story,
a charn1ingstory-.. It no,v reposes 11extto E1sie\Tenner!' J...ockcr said
that he had just printed a catalogue of his library~ the First Ro,vfant
Ca.ta1ogue- =1ndthat he had told the publisher ~o send Holmes a
cop3T.He added th~t the unnan1ed (distinguishedAmerican, a scholar.,
and a man of original n1ind/ referred to on page x of the preface as
havjng come to see the Ro,vfant co1lcction, ,vas Holmes's friend

LoYvclL
The spring of 1886 marked the climax to this friendship of many
ycarsJ for it ,vas then t11a;Locker and Holrnes first met. Hard on the
hce]s of the letter just noted came one from Holn1es dated April r7
conveying the information that he ,vas about to visit England .. The
letter thanked Locker for the Catalogue and spoke brjefly of his o,vn
collection of books, but this ,vas only incidental. 'For you n1ustkno,v
since I mysc]f tell you so~ that I a1n coming \Yith my daughter i\1rs
Turner Sargent to England and expect to sail on the 29 th of this n1onth
The 1111nuscrjpt of the Locker ,·erses and the letter Ly hbn ah out th~•n ~re to
be found on p. 7:2 of ::l vol111ncin the Pierpont j\forg~n Library hearing the prjntcd
tit] c Original iif anu.scripts C011lp!ete of t be Tri bz~tes to OJh·er IV end ell Ho hues on
his 75tf1 Birthday Fonning the H ol1uesNv111ber of "i111eCritic". Iucluding Letters
and Original Po-e~ns,
the ·verses 3s they appear jn the rn~nus-cript are quoted here
,vith the permission of the Library~ For the Critic
,vitb its misprint.sjsec
Critic, n. s.,.H ( 1884), 104.
::1~

..

4

_
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· for Li verpoo1 in the Ce pha.loni a of the C1.1nard ]ine. It is fifty·-nv o
years, very· nearly·, since I sa,v England ....
It is a very exciting
thought to n1e, th-at of revisiting scenes ,vhich I sa\"vin the first flush
of my early· 1nanhood4' He had been disturbed by accounts of his
friend's poor health and hoped it ,vas improved, so that ~1nH1y have
the pleasure of n1eetingyou in good condition.'
Of Holtncs's visit"to Eng1and there is abundant record~ jn the
form of references to it by several persons ,vjth ,vhom he came in contact there,1~9 and in the f uH account from his o,vn pen in Our Hundred
Days in Europet published the next year,. 1887. The trip ,va.s a kind
of triumphal pro grcss. The Autocrat ,vas ,vined, dined, introduced to
notables, and given honorary degrees by Oxford, Edinburgh, and
Ca1nbridge (at Cambridge the undergraduates in the galleries 'burst
into an ·uproario11s song of ''Holn1est s,veet Holmes',') .200 Precisely
,vhcn and ,vhcrc Holn1esand Locker first n1ct is not apparent. There
arc, ho,vcvcr, four notes {!\1ay r 5, ·16, and 18~ and June 9) fron1.
J....
ocker to I--Joln1e.,';
during t11elatter's stay in England, and one (l\1ay
1 6) f ron1 Holmes to Locker. These deaI m ainl}T ,vith Locker~s successful effort to -arrange for Ho1mcs a visit \vith Tcnnys·on at Farringford on the Isle of 1\ 7ight. In Holmcs"s book nbout his 1nonths in
Europe he devoted several pages to n description of this yjsit and he
thanked Locker for having 1nade it possiblc.201 Locker had anticipated
accon1panyingHo]mes on this trip, but the letter of June 9, ,vritten
, after the visitt told of his great disappointn1entthat he ,vas unable to
go. 'lvlrs Lock er has explained to you the re ason [perhaps ill h eaIth]
... I had looked for\vard to this journey ... as a pleasant fc,v hours
,vhcn 1.vcshould be quietly together.'
The note of 1\1ay18 recorded another l{indncssof Locker's. '\Vhen
)YOU told me of your Saturday Club, of ,vhich you are President, it
occurred to me that you 1night like to dine at our Literary Society.
We 1neet the first l\1onday in the month (fro1n Novr to July) &
Gosse \\'rote fro1n C1mbridgc· 10 his frjend J-Jg_mo
Thornycroft: •1came up here this morning ,,.rith dear little Dr .. Oliver YVc:ndcllI-Iohncs. l{o
is the most charrning guest .. I took him to see the h1aster [of Trinity, ,viHiam
Thon1pson]' (Evan Clrnrtcrjs, The. Life nnd Letters- of Sir E(hnund Gossef London,
1931. p. 187 ). For 1-lohncs's very appreciathTe account of his call upon~ ~'the last of
the gr~~ t men" at D.m bri dgc,' sec Our H tnldred Days i1J.EuroJie (Boston~ 188 7),
:a~For cx-ln1ple, Edmund

pp.

10~1

ro.

:ooJohn

T, A·iorset Jr. Life and 1-etters of Oli-ver TVtnde!J H ohne1

1896 ),

II, 66.
fill

Our Hu ndTed Day Y in E1,rope, pp.

103-i

oEt
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I ,vrotc to l\ Ir \i\ 7alpole, our President~ ,vho has the privilege of inviting a guest, to tell hin1 you ,vere Jn London~ & he has at once
1

lVritten to me to _requestthat you ,vill give hi1n the p]casure of your
company at our dinner, on l\1onday the 7th June next, at eight punctual1y. rerbaps you ,viH kind1y ,vrite him a line accepting or declining, to 108 Eaton Square. His ~ddress is The Right Honhlc Spencer
Horatio "\Valpolc.I send you a list of the Club & its rules. lvlr Lo,vell
has dined ,vith us, and I hope y·ou ,viii be -ableto do the same/ Belo,v~·
evjdently jn "\ValpoleJshandl is added 'l\1r Walpole hopes l)r Holn1cs
,vHl dine at the Club as his guest on the 1 st Monday in June.' Locker
sccn1s to have left no description of this event, but in Our Hundred
Days iu E11ropeHolmes gives a brief account of it. 202 ~At a quarter
before eight, my· friend l\1r. Frederick Locker called for me to go to

a dinner at the Literary Club. I was particularly pleased to dine ,vith
th is association~ as it rcn1in dcd n1e of our o-,vn Satu rday Club~,v hieh
so1netin1es goes by the same name as the London one. They complin1ented me ,vjth a toast, and I made so1ne kind of a reply·. As I never
,vent prepared ,vith a. speech for any· such occasion, I take it for
granted that I thanked the company in a ,vay that sho,ved n1y gratitude
rather than my eloquence/
Eight days later,.in the note of June 9.,Locker ,vrotc, ~1do not kno,v
ho,v long you remain in JJondon, or \vhen you return to Boston, but
I hope ,ve shaIImeet ~gainbefore you leave4, Locker, one 111n
y be sure,
\\rould ,vish to sho\v his friend the book treasures of Ro,vfant. ,¥hether
he ,vas able to do so is not clear, but ,ve do kno,v that an invitation ,vas
sent4 A brief undated letter by Jane ,vas ,vritten to 'IVIrLo\vell' saying
that \vc shall not be able to receive yo11,Dr Holmes & his daughter
after the 22d so can ) 0U co1nc the end of this ,vcck or one day next
,veek.'
1~hisis almost the end of the story, but not quite. There ,vas an
exchange of letters, one on each side., in the \Vinter of 18 89, and a
single letter (Holmes's) in 1891. The first of these is here given entire 1
7

in transcription~-andis also reproduced in facsimilein Plate \ 7III. It ,vill
he rc1ncmbcred that in a letter dealt ,vith above Holmes included a
passage about his son. Locker may- have recalled this ,vhen he ,vrotc the
present letter., on the reverse of a sheet on ,vh ich his son Godfrey had
Our H uu dred D~1ys p. 94. According to Professor Eleanor i\-1.T ii ton in her
A111iable
Aristacr~t: A Biography of Dr. Oli'i.lerTVe11dellHohner (Nev, 1 orkt 1947),
p. 360, Loe kcr also en term incd Ho ln, cs t another ind sm il1lcr dinner,
7
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,vritten. The father ,vas amused by the fact that his schoo]bo)r son
did not remember the source of the lines he (inaccurate]y-) quoted, ai1d
cvidcntl) felt that Holmes ,vou]d be amused also, since they ,vcrc from
Holn1es's "The Voiceless-."The boy's letter goes thus:
7

Eton.
28th Jan..1889.
Dear Father & l\1othcrt
It js Sunday and I am thinking of you both. Did you receive my
1ast letter? I hope so. I begin to feel that \li"henanyone ,vritcs poetry, at
least, ,.vhen I do, as if I could not express my hnagination. I feel that I can
imagine a n1uch better poern than I can ,vrite do,vn hut -alsoI feel tha.t I
can ,vrite eas-1er every year.

.

Ho\v sad for those ,vho cannot sing 1
And die ,v.ith a]l their n1usic in them.

I don~tremember ,vho s~id this, but I like it. I look for,vard much to Thurs-

day.
Your loving son
Godfrey L-L.

On the other side appears the father,s letter~
Chcsham Street
Belgrave Square
28 January I 889

l\1y dear Friend,
I send you nll good v'"~jshes
for the Ne,v Year.. I sa,v in the ne\vspaper, a
day or t,vo ago, that you ,vcrc in cxcc11entforce.
As '(a fond patcrna] ass't1 1 am sending you a lettcrJ on the other side hereof, ,vhich I have just received from n1y Eton boy~ aged J 3.
a
dunce he is not to kno\v ,vhence the Jines came.
I had a line from Fnrringford this morning. Tennyson is much broken
- his rl1eun1atisn1has pulled hin1do,vn~& 1nuch affected his general henlth.
He is much changed from "rhat he "'as ,Yhcn you Sll\\'" him. I hope you got
rather a lengthy Jetter J \Vrotc to ~you son1ctin1e back, in \Vhich I again
expressed regret that 1 had not been able to go to Farringf ord ,vith you ..
Like this It ,vas a letter that required no ackno,vledgment.
F.vcr truly yours
F ..Locker

'''hat

I-Io]n1cs replied on the thirteenth of the next month 1 asking to be
allo,vcd to keep God£ rcy,s letter~ and rccountjng happy men1orjes of
the London vjsit.
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The final letter, 4 JL1ne189 •~ sounded the familiar note of giftgiving and of thanks. Locker had sent his old friend a copy of the
I 891 edition ~f LJ·raElegtn1tiarun1..Hohnes gratefully ackno,vlcdged
it and gave it high praise. '~'hen this letter \Vas,vrittcnt I-lohnes ,vas
cighty-t\YO and Locker in steadily declining health. 1"'o l-I0Jn1esthree
y·earsren1aincd, and to l..-ockcr four. The letter forms a pleasant close
to a co rrcspon den cc of thirty
years.
'-''hether or not Lockerrs poetry ever again finds numerous readers~
,vhcther or n~t his rank :is a collector js ever seriously challenged
(though this scc1ns unlikely), it n1uy be held that he , vas ref reshin gl y
free f rum those attributes of Victorian life that have in the t\ventieth
century· so of ten been looked on ,vith condcsccnsion or contempt:
its excessive optimism1 its prudery, jts gaud}Ttastc 1 its sentimentality.
Conversely it may.be held that lie epitomized 111uchthat is most at ..
· tractive in the society of his ti ene: its cmphusis on the .amcnitics, its·
fan1ilyloyalties, its love of books, its unhurried graciousness of living
in to,,~n and country·. And these attributes found cxp~cssion in a
personality of great charn1, an engaginga~1doriginal con1plex of humort
urbanity,111odcsty, sensitiveness.,
. hOSpitality, generosity, bOOkishncss,
love of good talk, and, most of aJl, a genius for friendship so ,vidcra.nging as to take in all classes of people. One may hope that so rare
a combinatioi1of qualities ,vill suffice to keep green the 111c1noryof
'that delightfnl man.' 203
7\1ADISON

C.

BATES

LOCATION OF LOCKER l\-IATERIAL
0 u tstan ding an1ong the re1)ositorj es of Lock er m atcria l :are the Harvard Col1cgc Library 1 the Ro\vfant Clubi the Huntington Library, and the Grolier Club.
Jrlar,rard has all Locker's prjnred ivorks of any consequence, n1any of them
notc1ble for str1tc or associarjon; an important trial copy of Aiy Co1ifideuccs;
the J.,ocker-YVaruurg-Grin1son'Great Albun1' (on deposit); a qlrnrto a]bun1
lab clcd, in Lo ckcr>s h nnd, 'Artists, "\Vri ters1-Phi losophe.rs. 1,1y Fri ends and Acq uain tan c c,2"containing 124 autograph Jetters to Locker by 1norc tha.n 40 ,veHkno\vn ,vriters nnd artists; a small volun1c en.tided ( on the binding) 'Unpublished Lyrics l\1SS. F.. Locker' and lnbeled. in his hand, 1 \'cry trifling i\1:SS
Throughout the preparation of this study 1 hnvc rccch-·cdinvaluable help, bnth
gen~ral and specific. from i\1r G. \Vr Cottre11, Jr. For his generous aid I am especiaHy
:11.-..,

grateful.
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'I'hn.t Delig btf11I Aia11'
rhymes to fr j endst, contai ning 4 3 po cn1s;a packet of 81 ·autograph letters by
Locker to Austjn DoLson; a packet of 137 autograph letters by J)obson to
Locker (including a fc,v to .i\1rs Locker); a nurnber of separate verse 1nrinus er j pts by Locker; various au tog rap h Ietters by T..oc kcr., sing le or jn s n1all groups;
a run of volun1es from the Ro\a;,,fantLibrary, often characteristically ernbel] ished ,vith 1nan uscri pt insertions; and rt copy of the pri va tc ly printed 1 8EI editI on of London Lyrics \vith the fo11o,ving inscription jn Lockerts hand: 'For
Harvard University Libraryt FL London 1882.'
Like Har\ 1ard~ the Ro,vfant -Clubhas a remarkably full collection of l..-ocker's
printed ,vrjrjngs. It has also a large nu1nlJcr of pictures, 111ainlyphotographst
of Locker and hi, family and of Ro\,·fant. The Club has also severa1 autograph
letters by L-ocker :ind one to hin1 by l{ate Green:nvayi and a fo]der containing
nine poe1ns,labeled 'Unpublished \Terse by Frederick Locker..' Especirillynote~
\vorthy is Locker's o,vn copy of _abook by his maternal grandfather~ Jon athan
Boucher's A View of tbe Causesrn1dCo'nsequences of the A11ierican
Re-volution,
London, 1797 The grandson regarded this volume as a treasure of the first
order and ,vrote about it at length in his 9Utohiography. Of momenti too, is a
trial copy of Aly Confidences shnilar to but not identical ,vfrh the trial copy at
H ar\ra rd. 0 f ]ike i n1r Ortan (:e are a "'0 r king cop of Lyra Elegout l(ifll}}l used
by Locker in prepadng the rB9r edition of that nntholog)\ and the notebook
and portfolio 11scd by Philip Darrell Sherman j n the pre para ti on for the ·press
of Patchwork, Second Series.. The Club has likc,,rfac various Lockeriana and
some choice association yolumes from the Rn,vfant Library ..
The Locker material in the Huntington Library includes a suh.~tan rial nu 1nbcr of -books and manuscripts from the Ro,vfant Libraryt nnd a. notable collection of manuscript letters by and to Locker and members of his family: some
200 by and to his father~ nbout 25 to his motheri about 30 to his: second ,vifei
9 by Lockcrt and slightly n1ore thnn 100 to him. These includej -r1mongotherst
3 by A1atthe,v Arnold 6 by \Villiam Bnrncs, the ,vritcr of Dorset dialect poen1st
12 by George Cruiks:hank, 13 by Richard Doyle, 5 by George du l\1auricr, 36
by W hit\veH Ehvin 1 and J hy Jamcs Russell Lo \Ve U..
The Gro]ier ClLih .is cspcciaHy ,vcl1 furnished ,vith J..ockeris printed ,vorkst
including p erho.ps the 1nost co 111
pletc collection any,vhere of editions of Lo 11d011 Lyrics. It has also 4 autograph letters of l ..ockcr and z4 letters to himt
atnong them 1 by du J\1-aLirier,2 by K-ate Grecna,vay, and 2.0 by Locker's Ne\r;l
York friend Valentin A. Ilbcquc. There is also a quarto album containing dra,vings for vadous editions of London Lyrics and dra,vings and proofs of bookplates for Locker and his fmnily~
l"h e f orcgoj ng notes do not take in to nccoun t ma tcria l no,v in th c hands of
prh'ate collectors, of ,vhich there mny ,vell be a good dca1; 2nd the items listed
here do not exhaust the nl~terfa.l to he found in librades+ Thus the Locker books
in th c Library of Con grcss arc n un1ero us:, the N e,v York Public J..-ibra ry h-as
about a score of Lockces autograph letters, the J\1organ Library has a dozen
n1anuscript letters by Locker, together ,vith a fc\\r other hems of interest 1 and
the Bdtis h ]\1useum n111stof c ou rsc be ren1emb ered, though it h rl!-i little in the

r

1
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,~;ray of Locker manuscriptsno fa1nily papers and only 4 letters hy LoL.:ket~
3 of them from T. J ,\rfae~sAshley Library.
The fr1n1ilypapers be1onging to 1\1r Jonathan l,ocker-IA1n1pson and utilized
1n the text are itnportanti the n1ost nore,vorthy being some 310 letters: 164 to
Jane (~8 of thc1n f ron1 Lor.:kcr)t 137 to Locker (from various pe.ns)i 4 to
Locker and Jane jojntly, and the rest to or by other n1en1bcrs of the fan1fly.. Of
great interest also is-Jane's djary for 1 864; and of n1uch less con seq Lience is the
very incon1plctc diary kept by Locker for the year 1875 .. A thick scrapbook
made for Locker by his friend Jan1cs Gibbs is an itcn1 of note. Among the
papers are a few~ pictures; and there are an unfinished genealogy of the Lan1pson fan1ily 1 some legal docuincnt,i and a fe,v n1:iscellancousitems~
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